GENERAL TRIP

ITINERARY
2019 BFH Winter Camp in China Details and Budget Breakdown:
Time: 2/7---2/20, 12 days on the ground

Cost: $1,900 + airfare

Feb 7-8: Leave USA and arrive Beijing China
Feb 8: Arrive in Beijing, Check into Novotel Beijing Peace
Feb 9: Spend time in Beijing
Feb 10: Take a bullet train to Langfang, visit English School and local friends
Feb 11-14: Camp (class ministry, restaurant ministry, fellowship afternoon and family ministry,
banquet on the last night)
Feb 15: Class ministry; Restaurant ministry; Conference for Individual sharing; celebration
Banquet.
Feb 16: Go to Shijiazhuang by bullet train, check in Holiday Inn Express Hotel, enjoy the best
local food.
Feb 17: Worship with Joy church, dinner with local pastors.
Feb 18: Return to Beijing by bullet train, check in Novotel Beijing peace Hotel. Have hotpot
dinner and walk to see Tian An Men Square at night (biggest Square in the world).
Feb 19: Climb the Great Wall, shopping souvenirs at the biggest local market.
Feb 20: Leave Beijing for USA
We plan to have 40 students and 5 TAs (teaching assistants)

Hotel: One double-bed room $110/per night, 2 people share. One person $55/per night. Ten
nights for $550 (If anyone want to have one room, that is $1100 for 10 nights.)

Meals for each person $900 ($400 for himself/herself, $350 for meals for students and TAs
for 5 days, $150 for the Banquet for 15 people)

Transportation
Bullet train $220/ per person
One day tour, including cable car, and the Great Wall tickets $700 for the group
Airport pick up and sending $300 for the group
$150 will be used by Abraham for his extended stay in China to minister .
Not included in the $1,900:
Gifts for pastors and TAs $300, split between the group
Gifts for every 16 student families $700, split between the group
Airfare to and from China
Passport fee and visa application fee ($235 is a onetime fee good for a 10 year visa) are not
included.

